
Aa BcpvHt Opinion.
' Oar reader have doubtless noticed

the tBMTom discussions by th scien
lists and hypion is ts as to the relative
Valve of the various biking powders. A
Careful sifting of the evidence leaves no
doubt as to the superiority of the Royal
Balds Powder in purity, wholesome
Besa and strength, from a acientifio
standpoint Aa opinion, however, that
will hare perhaps greater influence
with oar practical housekeepers, is that
given by Marion Harland, the well-kno-

and popular writer, npon mat-
ters pertaining to the science of domes-
tic economy, of housekeeping, and of
home cooking. In a letter published in
the Philadelphia Ladies' Home Journal,
this writer says:

I regard the Royal Baking Powder
aa the best manufactured aad iu the
market, so far aa I hare any experience
ia the nse of such compounds. Since' the
Introduction of it into my kitchen, I
bare used no other in making biscuits,
cakes, etc., and hare entirely discarded
lor such purposes the home-mad- e com-
bination of one-thir- d soda, two-third- s

cream of tartar.
"Every box his been in perfect condi-

tion when it came iijto) my hands, and
the contents have given complete satis-
faction It is an act of simple justice,
and also a pleasure, to recommend it
unqualifiedly to American housewives.

"Marios Harland."

Tmi," said the ifrocer. as bo irave
the boy balf a dozen onions for a nickel,
"I'm dome; myaeif a rank injustice. I'm
civing you six scents fur fire." Washing-
ton Star.

The Crip Twice
"I have had the grip the last two winters.

Last wlater It prostrated mc so tatt I bad no
streafth and could not
do sty work. I sat
dtws and cried many
tunes, I was so bl-j-

aad dlsooorazeC I had
treat pain ia mj back
and across By kidacys
and tknxrjta my whole
body. I also had a bad
ewvjb. Hood's Sana-partit- a

Juatabout saved
Jl1i-- . iUrk.Bay life. It cits ma

strength so that I could do my work and made
ene feel Well I shall always be a warta

Hood's Cures
Men 1 to Hool's Samparilla. I do not vr3.1t
anT-iin- g batter for a family medicine. Mrs.
lafzaa Claris, Wihm,-to- a ViUis, K-- I.

N. B. Bo sure to tret Hood Sirsaparilli.

HOOD'S PlLLS ro purely TrKtaMe. pen

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER.

If you are nervous, ill at ease,
sick, tormented with strange fancies

and worried over trifles, it is a sign

that you are in the agonies of indi-

gestion. If this be the fact, get a
box of the Laxative Gum Drops at
once. These gum drops are mild
and gentle, they are not a violent

cathartic; but they will cure the
worst case of indigestion. They
are especially good for ladies, regu-

lating the indigestion, correcting

any irregularities and giving the
complexion that clear tint, that only
accompanies perfect health. If

your druggist does not keep them,
send to the SYLVAN REMEDY
CO., Peoria, li!., for a sample box
by mail free. Always mention
the name of this paper.

ASHARPJOKE
YET A POINTED FACT!

IN 4 ACTS.
AfT I. (Moraine ) Kui hry pfpfT of fasrtw Mas

takes btMM nd tuft frw lhrow paper iBrCrrrt.
Act II. (Noon.) TVile cues to cloart for bnub

pills lack on the fffw.
ArrllL (Nifht Manr1lvTt.lIn1iitMkithMt

of hia font. I Air a bice.
ACT IV. fKflCtdar-- Man Udiai afreKaat hat J--

ptTUMt I U AOlffttCA sO OUJ

Home Tacks
past!1 In Ins f rix iisrtiiwiiti, ttl d iffefrat-dm-

Ucka winch wt'l jcmmmiljt- - thnuarlTr. tnall homem Ton don't waot ntadalfBiB Act ZUUtm 00
vrmsUft box a. Ihxae Tack.
mmmt HtaiT y Vm --tcrrtty Dpfc. Ada Tck CbnCa

FOR SALE CVCRVWHCRC.

'August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he vasmade
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

jaawaflaA
jgg

Bile Befits
Small

Guaranteed t) ear FIHcms Attacks. Blew.
Readacbe and Constipation. 40 la eaos
bottle, rrloe Sc. Fur aula by drursista.

Pletue "7. 17. 74" aad sample dose IM.
J. f. SMITH CO rVnffcfan. f IT tOK.

mmmi
IM.IUS-- "

I...14-l- r:1 1..A.I--

Dr. Bull's CoaghSyrnpSSS?

CURES RISING
. BREAST

i"mjroo ccfcun" rut
IUvW BMaiiac ever
woman. 1 Lavo bnea a

taldVwini for man? Tears, and ta each caas
wbere "MMhcr'a Friend" feadtxranstd it lias
saeomnUahed wanders and relieved nock

Ir 4 th best vemedv for rl.'hs mi

tee ttmfr -- ninaw, "! worth me rrlceforUial
jane, an. -

Montgomery, Ala.

HeM tr (Trmws, etaroea prrpald, ca rcoelrl
Clprtc,lperbotUo.

rSAWTCLD RE0ULATOR CO.,

ROYALTY SET ASIDE.

A B!ocdlees F evolution in th Ha
waiian Island.

yaeen l.lllaukalaiii Dethrones and
ProvUlfMial Goveraatent Set I'P

Annotation to the United
elates Desired.

Has FnAKCisco. Jan. 29. At S o'clock
yesterday morning the steamer Clan.
dine arrived at this port from the lla'
traiian islands brinylns Important tles
of a revol at ion Id hrtt kin? lorn.

A provisional government has been
established by an uprising of the peo-
ple; Queen LilioaUalani has beed

from power; monarchy has been
abroprateil; the, government bniUHngs
scited and a new provisional minmtry.
composed of four members, is sustained
by the bayonets of volunteers.

The queen attempted on Saturday.
January 15, to promulgate a itexV ihm
stitution, depriving oreigners of the
right of franchise and abrogating the
existing house of nobles, ati the
same time giving her power to ap
point a new house. This was re-

sisted by the foreign element of the
community, who at once appointed a
committee of safety of thirteen mem'
bers, who called a g of
their class, at which 1.200 or 1,500 were
present. This meeting nnanimously
adopted resolutions condemning the n

of the queen and authorizing the
committee to take into further eonsid
eration whatever was necessary to pro
tect public safety.

Monday the committee of public
sifcty issued a proclamation to thr
Hawaiian people. The manifesto Con
eludes?

't'pon the accession of her majesty.
r.ilinukal ini. for a brief period the
hope prevailed that a new policy
would be nxloBted. litis hone was
soon blasted by her immediately en
tering into a conflict with the existing
cabinet, who held office with the ap-
proval of a large majority of the legis
lature, resulting in the tri
umph of Queen Lilioukalani and
the removal of the cabinet
The appointment of new cabinet
subservient to her wishes and their
continuance in oflk-- e until a recent date
jfave no opportunity for the further in
dication of the policy which would lie
pursued by her majesty until the open-in-

of the legislature In May of lsiri
The recent history of that session has
shown stubborn determination "lithe
part of her majesty to follow the tac
tics of her late brother anil ill all possi
ble ways to secure extension of the
royal prerogatives and to abridge the
xipular rights.

uprisings of conspirators against
tne jmvernmcnt have within
five years and seven months. It

believed that the culminating
revolutionary attempt of Saturday
will, unless radical measures arc taken,
wreck our already damaged credit
abroad and precipitate, to final ruin our
already overstrained financial condi
tion, and gnaranties of protection to
life, liberty a:li property will steadily
decrease, iin l the political situation is
rapidly growing worso. In this belief.
ant) a!s in our firm belief that the
action hereby taken is and will be for
the liest persHial, political and pro-

perty interest of every eitiacn of the
land, we, citizens an-- residents of the
Hawaiian islands, organized and act-
ing for public safety and common good,
hereby proclaim as follows!

"The llawailian monarchical system
of government is hereby abrogated.

"A provisional government for control
and management of public affairs and
protection of public peace is hereby es-

tablished tiiexist nntil terms of nninn
with the l'nited States of America
have been negotiated and agreed npon.

Such provisional government shall
consist of an executive council of four
mem iters, who are hereby declared to
lie S. It. Dole. J. A. King, P. . Jones
and W. O. Smith, who shall adminis
ter the government of the islands, the

acting as president and
chairman of such consul and adminis
tering the department of foreign af-
fairs, and the others severally admin-
istering the departments of the in--

terior.hnance and attorney general, re
spectively, in the order in which enu
merated, according to the existing
Hawaiian laws as far as may be eon
sistent with this proclamation: and
also of an advisory council, who shall
consist of fourteen memliers, who are
hereby declared to be S. D. Damon. A.
IJrown. I A. Thurston, J. F. Morgan.
J. Einmclmuth, H. VYaterhouse, J. A.
McTandlcss, E. I). Tenney. F. W. Mc- -
Chcsny, F. Wilhelm, W. U. Cistle. W.

i. Ashley. V. C. Wilder and C Ilolte.
Such a1vis-r- council shall also have
general legislative authority.

"Such executive and advisory coun-

cils shall, acting jointly, have power to
remove any member of either council
and to fill such or any other vacancy.

"All officers under the existing gov-
ernment are hereby requested to con-

tinue to exercise their functions antl
perform the duties of their respective

excepting the following-name- d

persons:
"Queen Lilioukalani, Charles R Wil

son, marshal: Samuel Parker, minister
of foreign affairs; W. II. Cornwell,
minister of finance; John F. Col burn,
minister of the interior; Arthur P.
Peterson, attorney general who are
hereby removed from office.

"All Hawaiian laws and constitutional
principles not inconsistent herewith
shall continue in force nntil further
order of the executive and advisory
councils.

(Signed. Hf.nrt F. Coorrn,
And ten others.

The Inte queen and cabinet accord-
ingly yielded unconditionally.

The Hawalla! Commissioners Km Kooto
to Wnahlncton.

Sam Fraxcisco. Jan. a. The com-
missioners from the provisional govern-
ment of Hawaii went to the Occidental
hotel this morning. They expect to
start for Washington night
The commission is composed of Lorin
Thurston, W. C. Wilder, C. U Carter,
William C Castle and J. Marsdcn.

"The five men go on to Washington
night," said Mr. Carter in

conversation with a United Press re-

porter.
"What are your instructions?"
'Well, I cannot say, but we are going

to Washington to endeavor to negotiate
a plan for the annexation of the Ha-
waiian islands to the United States."

"On what terms do yon wish to enter
the nnionT

"We would rather not come in as a
state. What we most desire is a ter-
ritorial connection with the United
States. We would like a commission
and a govern qr appointed by the presi-
dent or local government having the
same features of both those of Utah
and the District of Columbia."

"Don't yon desire congressional rep-
resentation?"

'V would desire a voice Id the na-

tional council, but wonld not ask a
vote in congress, preferring to alopt
the name system as exists in your ter-
ritories,"

"lint would not you prefer statehood
to territorial connection?"

You see the white element in Ha
waii Is in a hopeless, minority, nu
merically, lne native vote ia any-
thing bat as intelligent one, and we
tan concluded tta, Vb? lot UDeUof

there is the better It will be for the
citizens, In brief we think it wise td
take the direct government of Hawaii
out of the hands ttt residents, which
Weans We don't Wish to be subjected td
the igrioraht Kanaka.'

'ls the commission empowered to
conclude a definite scheme of annexa-
tion, Mr. Carter?"

"No; the commission will confer with
the Washington officials, and wilt sug-
gest onr plan as t have outlined it
The result of the conference will be re-

ported to the government
at Honolulu before any definite action
is taken." .

''What is t'ie attitude of foreign resi
dents of the islands?"

Almost alt support the provisional
government. The Germans desire an-- J

nexation, as do many of the English.
All of the foreigners except the British
and the Japanese have acknowledged
the new government, and they may
have done so since our departure, the
I9th Inst."

Will nollireat liritain oppose an:
nexation to the United States?" ,

"She will probably enter a protest;
but I doubt if there will be any vigor-
ous opposition. I think the British
government has recognized that our in-

evitable Jestiny is annexation with thei
United States. Ilreat Britain has
practically abandoned Honolulu as a
stragetic point, and has not used the
islands as a station for three years."

"What will be the attitude of
France?"

"Well, yon know, the French are
raining possession of all the South sea
islands which they cad occupy, and
would unquestionably like the Ha-

waiian also. They will hartliy object
to the inevit.-ll.le-- , though;"

The Annexation Ur the Men- - Hawaiian Re;
public N'bt rrobalile.

Wash IXOTiiV: Jnrt. An IhterlnW
between Secretary of State Foster and
Dr. Mott Smith, the Hawaiian minis- -
ter, continued for some time in the !

diplomatic room of the state depart-
ment- At its conclusion Secretary Fos-
ter went over to the Whith House and
had a conference with President Har-
rison. While, of course, no statement
of the policy to be pursued by the
L'nited States in the matter will be
made, at least until after the arrival
of the commissioners from Hawaii,
who are to nresent the renuest
for annexation to the United M ites, ,

it may lie said that the visit of thf
Hawaiian will hardly 1m successful
if the purpose thereof has been coH
recti y stated. Aside froid the innova
tion upon tHe policy of the government
since its origin which the annexation!
wonld lie. the interests of other coun
tries in the Sandwich islands are too
large to permit, on the part of the gov-
ernment of those nations, an acquii-s-cenc- e

in such annexation. It would
lead to inevitable consequences that
the United States would not care, ami
which its long s ttle.l policy forbids it
to assume.

Tho Deposed tieen to be Provided For,
SAX FrtAs-l- i. Jan. HX Commissioner

Carter says the new government
will lnak ample provision for the

queen, who will ba supported in
fitting style, anil will also provide for !

Princess Kaiiilani, who is at school in
EnglamL o

The Son of An Amerlmti.
X'rw York, Jan. mi. S. II. Doyle,

president of the provisional govern-
ment of Hawaii, is a sod of the late
American missionary to Hawaii, a
irradtiate cf Williams college, and has
been second associate justice of the su-

preme court of Hawaii. He is
scholarly man of acknowledged legal
and judicial ability.

FOUND DEAD Vn HIS BED,

Sndl llrath ot VU tlrnror, llrltl.h
Itoynl Commissioner to tho World's
Columbian
CiiH'A'.o, Jan. ::fl. Col. Ooorge I

tirover. representative of the British
royal commission to the World sColum-
bian cxosttion and superintendent of
construction of the Victoria hoiiM was
found dead in his lied at the Virginia
hotel about tl o'chick yesterday morn
ing. The body was discovered by lien.
Chauncey McKeever. of the United
States army, a guest at the" hotel.
Physicians were summoned, and it was
found that CoL (trover's death had licen
caused by heart disease, and that life
had been extinct for several hours.
After being embalmed, the body was
arrayed in tho court uniform of the
dead officer. J as. B. Hayes-Sadle- r, the
British consul, was notified of the death,
and immediately telegraphed to Sir
Harry Wood, of the British royal com
mission, who will notify the family of
the deceased.

Col. Orover leaves a wife and three
children, two sons and a daughter, re
siding in London. The sons are both
in the service of the British govern
ment, one in the army and the other
in the navy.

Uneasiness Abont the Overdue ttteamer'
City of I'ekl u

San Fraxcisco, Jan. 30. Uneasiness
over the steamer City of Pekin has
changed to alarm among the friends of
her passengers. The steamer was due
from Hong Kong and Yokokama last
Tuesday. Allowing that she took the
longer are with
to have been here She is
now six days overdne, and it
is certain some accident has be-

fallen her. Her commander, Capt
Searle, is one of the Pacific Mail's care-
ful captains and never runs any risk. She
is one of the strongest boats on the
China line and has been very free
from accidents.' It is suggested as one
reason for her delay that the may have
been met by a vessel from Honolulu
and asked to stop there to aid the Bos
ton in maintaining order, but this
theory is not regarded as very probable.

Honored by Emperor William.
Bf.ri.1x, Jan. 29. The United States

consul-gener- and the whole of the
diplomatic staff of the United States
were invited to the (!ala opera per-
formance given in honor of Emperor
Williams birthday. Much comment
has been eansed by the fact that no
representative of the royal house of
Bavaria attended the festivities.

Frederick will send to
the Chicago World's fair some costly
lace made in Silesia and presented to
her by the Silesian nobility on her
wedding.

Count Von Munstcr, German ambas
sador to France, will leave Paris on a
prolonged leave of absence in Febru
ary. Diplomats associate his departure
with the campaign of calumny con-
nected with the Panama scandal.

Canned by n Ml pineed Switch.
Racine, Wis., Jan. SO. At 10 o'clock

Saturday night the first section of
freight train No. 185 waa d

at Cudahy to let a north-boun- d passen-
ger train go by. Owing to a misplaced
switch and a dense fog the passenger
train went crashing into the caboose,
smashing' it and derailing three or four
other can. Eight persona were in-
jured, two of them perhaps fatally.

Wants Military iniiHiw, I

Bi rrALO, N.. Y.. Jan. N. Sheriff
Jenner has wired Brig. --Gen. Doyle '

from Dunkirk that he cannot handle I

HOME HINTS ANS HELPS
;

' fcvery housekeeper should have a
blank book, id which td copy or paste1

useful hints or directions about cooking
or other housework. This book should
be kept in the kitchen.

To Wash Red Table Linen: Use
tepid water with a little powdered
borax (borax sets the color). Wash the
lined separately and quickly,
vety little soap: rinse id tepid water)
containing a little boiled starch; tian
to dry (n the shade; iron whed almost
dry. tlood itoiisekeepin.

Christmas bakes: lleat io a creaifl
one pound of butter with one poond of
sugar. Xow add the beaten yolks of
twelve eirtrs. one prated nntmeir. onn
Klas of rose water; then stir in one
pound of sifted flour and'the weU-beat--

whites of the eggs. Hake a nice
light brown. Detroit Free Press.

Icing: A simple icing is made by
Utkine twrt minces of flnelytxWeleren
sugar and the white of one egg. stir-
ring both together fifteen minutes:
During ihis time add either lemon;
orange or any other kind of fruit juice
or sirup, to color or flavor. A chocolate
icing is easiest made thus: Take a quar-
ter of a pound of chocolate, break in
pieces and soften in a warm place. Mix
w ith two ounces of sugar, stir well, and
add gradually the whites of two eggs.

Grape Catsup: Squeeze the pulp
from five pounds of grapes; boil this
for five minutes or nntil the seeds can
be strained out, using a porcelain po
tato-masli- to press the pulp through
the sieve! add two pounds of sugar, the
skitlSj one Clip of vinegar-- , it tea spoon-
ful each of allspice and cinnamon, i
sallspooHful each of mace and cloves
and a half a tcaspoohful of salt; add
the spices In bags arid boil until it
thickens. The housewife who gave me
this receipe adds a little cayenne pep- -

Pcr at the last It isdelicious with cold
"cats, American Agriculturist.

An hatrack may be
successfully modernized by putting a
board covered with leather across the
rack designed for the umbrella service.
A jar or Japanese basket or bamboo
stand for these necessities must then
be provided to the improvement of the
effect of the hall. One of the small
conveniences often overlooked is the
keeping of a pencil and paper with a
few blank cards always In the hall
drawer or id a flat lacquer box on the
hall stand if draWef is Wanting. Often
an important message or name is lost
through the absence of this simple
forethought X. Y. Times.

The Way to Boil Fggs: Our woman
(and her household ways are the won-
der and envy of her friends) says that
the right way to boil eggs is not to boil
them at all. First, put the eggs into a
wire basket with a tall handle (that
saves the time and vexation of fishing
them out with a spoon when cooked)
then set the nest of ergs In a kettle or
or other vessel with cold water enough
to cover the eggs not hot WateA
of Warm Water, but cold water. Set
the vessel over a brisk fire. Do not let
the water boil, only just "come to a
boil," and at that pirticnlar time not
liefore or later the eggs w ill be cooked
as they should le. Remove the basket
of eggs by the tall edge handle. Spread
a napkin over a deep dish, lay in the
eggs and fold the four corners of the
napkin over them and serve. Farm
and Fireside.

Tomakceoffce jelly, takes pack gd
of gelatine; put it to soak in one pint
of water and add a large coffeecupfnl
of sugar; after ten minutes pour over
it a quart and nearly a pint of strong,
freshly-mad- e, aromatic coffee: mold in
small cups and let it lie turned out on
to a pretty dish for desserts just be-

fore it goes to table. Have a pitcher
of whipped cream and pour some over
each helping. With another paper
of gelatine make two quarts of
orange jelly. Cut a small top
from each of as many oranges
as yon require, and with a small
mustard spoon dig out the pulp and
juice; throw the shells into cold water.
To make the jelly, use the strained
orange juice, with enough lemon to
flavor it nicely; place the shells on
small cups so that they will stand up-
right and fill with the jelly when it be-

comes half cold. To arrange these for
the table, cut them thronirh with a
very sharp knife, first washing off the
skins to avoid any stickiness, pile them
on a pretty dish and wreathe with ami-la-

Country Gentleman.

SCHOOL GIRLS' FASHIONS.

What the Little Molds Wear nt Itinerant
Sorts of Schools.

The fashions for growing girls were
never prettier than they are now.
Here are "Three Little Maids from
School" who are well worth looking at.
Not from the same school, oh, dear, nol
One is from a day school, one from a
Sunday school, and a third from danc-
ing school.

The school dress is of navy bine diag-
onal trimmed with rows of fancy black
silk braid. This trimming alone re-

lieves the olainness of the short full
skirt. A long Henri Deux coat opens
over a braided vest which has a stand-
ing collar of navy blue velvet The
coat itself has a peculiar round collar
of blue velvet and a belt to match. The
sleeves have full frilly puffs of the vel-

rows of braid.
The Sunday-scho- costume is nat-

urally a trifle more elaborate. It is
made of two colors, India cashmere,
and trimmed with jeweled embroidery.
The accord d skirt has a sim-
ple band sash tied in a loose knot at
the back The round bodice has a full
accord vest, issuing from a
pointed yoke of embroidery. The short
jacket has jabot revers also of em-
broidery. The sleeves have full ac-
cordion elbow and the tight-fittin- g

underslceve has a cuff of the
embroidery, of which also the standing
collar is made.

But the little maid's dancing-schoo- l
attire is the most daintily fashionsble
of all. It is fashioned in the style of
the first empire, and is made of white
crepe de chine. The short, full waist
is shirred around the neck, where it ia

finished with a simple band of point do
Venise lace. The qneer little jacket ia

heavily embroidered in silver, as are
the bands which finish the short, puffed
sleeves. The only trimming on the
straight full skirt ctnsists of two
flounces of lace bead, with a twisted
band of silver and white corduroy rib-

bon. The sash is likewise of this same
ribbon, and ties in the back in an em-

pire bow, with straight upstanding
Chicago Tribune.

Inexpensive Mats.
For a series of pretty mats fine white

shirting linen is selected, the design
being transferred by using transfer pa-
per. This is worked solidly in smooth
satin stitch with two threads of white
fioselle. Use one thread of golden-yello- w

silk for outlining the whole design,
with the same for stem work, or for
feather-edg- e around the circle. These
designs are suitable also for silk or vel-
vet to nse under vases or bric-abra- c

Fine twisted silk Is used for the em--
broidery, with gold thread for stems:
or. if a more elecant effect la desired.
bullion and gold thread may be used
With good effect This makes a pretty

southern route, she onghtTvet and further ornamented
Friday.

doing

puffs,

loops.

tne strike at tne isrooks locomotive accompaniment to a handsome vase
works alone, and needs military as-- ! the mat to be of heavy silk. The

The thirteenth separate rate colors of the vase may be carried
company ot this county will be in out In the coloring 9 tb design,
mdineea to fo in tko nornlny. Philadelphia Prtos

GP INtfcfifeST TO ALU

As immense collection of wild ani-

mals from all parts of the world it
. promised for the world's fair.

A kecf:nt invention is a cradle which
rocKs by clockwork mecnani&m aca ai
the same time plays baby tunes.

Icemen say that men can see to rcac!

a newspaper thfongh the clear ten-inc- h

ice id the lludsod river bear Pongb
keeps! ft. V.

New YbRR state now has 121 chapter?
of the Brotherhood of St Andrew:
Pennsylvania has 102; Virginia. 47:

Ohio, S9; Illinois, SS; New Jersey,
The Seabnry house at Woodbury.

Conn., known as the birthplace of thf
American Episcopal church, was pur-

chased by the LitcliDcld archdeaconry
Itt itiAI. at sea is to be abolished for

those who hare money to pay for th
transportation of their remains in cas'
of death on shipboard. Air-tis- Mcc!

caskets for the trnsisonrlalion i f b.iie-ar-

now a part of the equipment tf ai
the best steamers.

TnE captains cf chips which rarr-bricl-

have to lie very caref ill. An or
dinary brick is capable rf absnrl ir.g :

pint of water. So with a carpi oi

bricks in the hold rorious lea-a- ge ciay
quite well go on undetected, f r the va-tc- r

that enters is Rucked np as fast as it
gets in. If this should be the-ras- the
consequences are bound to be most dia
astrons.

THE MILIT- -' flY.

It costs the government fl.COO n day
for firing morning add cvCninjf salutes.

The battering r.i.ri w:is d beard sus-
pended in the middle, drswtf bak and
thrown forward.

I?y. t'i.r.AVEs, of Maine, made np his
staff by selecting the handajiacii men
he could find in his own towii.

In the Twelfth century a hook was
attached to a footman's spear to enable
him t drag a knight from the saddle.

Oex. Tnociir. the defender of Paris
in the closing days of the Franco-Prussia- n

war. is a dess-ndan- t of Ilacine. He
was invited to attend a recent histrionic
ceremony in honor of the eminent
dramatist, but was so busy his
memoirs that he could not spare the
time to accept.

A rowEnrrl. lamp, which distinctly
illuminates objects over half a mile dis-
tant, by means c;f a gift reflector. Is to
b? in the Fr.i:i-.- driiy. It is
carried oil d light Wagoli behind the
soldiers, and th"V v.'iil lie id obscurity
while th1? enemy and allobjects in fron'
will be made conspicuous.

RAIL RUMBLINGS.

Caxaha lias about 14.000 miles 01

railroads.
Tiik Koyal Hungarian railway com-

pany has de.'ided to employ women at
all sLations. giviny? preference to the
widows and orphans of men who hare
died in their employ.

The slowest railroad In the world is
the Arizona A Ne Mexicd. From
Benson to Xogales is eighty-righ- t mi'-- s.

and' the schedule time Is eight hours.
The fare is fS.S0, or ten er'iiis a mile.

TnE last spike of the Great Northern
railroad, giving a complete line from
St. Paul to Seattle, was driven a f w
days ag-- Oiie thousand men were

at once, and flK-ke- d to Spokane
sni Si1tle.

How's Thltt
Wo offer On j H1m1lr.il Dollars Reward

for nnv ciseof Caiai rh that cannot be cared
by Hairs Carlarrh Cure.

K. J. Chenkt & Co., O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J

Ciienev for tho last 15 years, and be ieve
him perfecily honorable :n all business
transactions and niiati'-iali- able to carry
out anv obligation made bv iheir firjn.

Ye-t- Tri-ax- . Wiwlesah! llru;iis. To-

ledo, I) U'Aimsn Kinss Ai JIarvim,
Wholesale Driltf'.-ist- Toledo. O

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taitrii Internally.
aeiiiiK direciijr upon the b'sssl wt mucous
surfaces of thcsvsieai. Price iTs. pr bet
tie. Sold by ail Druggist. Testimonials
free.

"M1011T I ask who lives here!" asked apo-lit- e

gentleman of a stranger lie met in front
of a baniisouic mansion. "Certainly, sir,"
aspoiitelv rcnlicd I lie other. "Who is it,
sir! ' "I'm sure I don't know," replied the
stranger.

If Cbrrkmated Early,
Rheumatism is shorn of its terrors. When
il is young, annihilate It with
Stomach Bitters ana prevent g tor-
ture. If it is chronic, it Is always liable tn
attack the bea t wi.h a fatal result. The
poisons taken 10 cure It simply alleviate Its
pangs, antl are them.---Ive- dangerous in a
slight overdose. Indigestion, ilver or kid-

ney trouble, costlvencss, innKtrla and loss of
appetite and flosh a: 3 remedied by the Bit-
ters.

Joxes "I'm going to bring my wife
round to rail on you " rlmilli
"That's richt; but do me a favor, old man.
Don't let her wear her new sealskin cloak:
I don't want my wife to see it just now.'-Jone-

s

(urimly) "Why, that's iv has e are
.mm hi g for!'

THE MARKETS.

NiwYoss. Jn an. ISTt
CaTTIX Ntlv Steers 3 80 i no

COTTON Mt'Mline
FLOlTB-W- Wheat t la 4 a
WHBAT-N- o. RJ v", M
CORN No. 2. W- - uit
OATS-West- ern Mlll. 40
POKK-- Xe Mess. 3) il

ST. liOUli
COTTON
BEEVB.--'hoic- Steers ... . 4 W It SO

Median. l'i 4 ;s
HOOS FsirtolKlert J"' J HI

8HEEP-FirtoCu- " i
riXJUK-Pate- uts !'.

Fsncy to Ettra 1. . 1 4 S
WHEAT Nn. 2R?I Winter B"l
COKN-N- n.S Mixed 3S- -

oats-N- o. s an

BYE No. 8 K 13t
TOBACCO-I.O- CT IU b 10

Ir Hnrly 4 VI ; 10

HAT-n- er Timothy ai a :

BtlTTER-l'hoiceUs- iry 28
EOOS-Fr- esh

25

POIIK Standard Mess (netrl .... IS 7

Rib H 1

LAUD-Pri- mj ttbom U
CHICAGO.

CATTLR-ShlwI- f 11

HI HI Knlr lo Choice 7 00 it r
8HKEP Fair to ClMic - W 110
FUJUR Winter Patents. ... J0 40

SiiriiiK Patsuts 4 IV

WHEAT No. 3 - J"
No XRed. It

COtlN-N- o. 2 tl
OATS-N- o. t "
POIIK Mm INewl IS hi

KAN4A4 CITY.
CATTl.E-Slilinl- '''if Ster I 5

HOC1S All Grades - '", ; 7s

WHEAT No. KeJ Tt ;i
OATS-No- .S. - 31s
COlUi-f- o. X

NEW OKLKAN

fIOR Hl!i Grade in
COHN-- No. s 4

OATS Western
HAY Choice WOO a It so
PORK-N- ew Mess If. 75
BACON Sides US
COTTON MiUdlin

CINCINNATI
WHEAT-N- o. t Red 7! 73
CORN No. S Mixed is "S

OA I f No. X Mixed Mi U
PORK-N- ew Mess n)
BACON Clear Kib 11

POTION MHllhim n Ml

PURELY VEGETABLE
Dr. Pierce's Pleas

SAxt JCOPV. ant Pellets. They're.1 S f k.tw ia yjL a compound of re- -

f Afmed and concaa- -

Itrated botanical ex--
- tracts. These tiny,

' sugar-coate- d pelleta
V J I the smallest and

the easiest to
absolutely ana4 psrmanently cars

Constipaijon, Indi--

ptticn, Sick and Bilious Eesdacbes, Dixd--

nest, BQioas Attacks, and all deraatmsnH
of the liver, itnrnach, and bowels,

They cure permanently, because they set j

nararaQy. They doat shock and wsakea
the system, like tbe huge,
pills. And they're more effective. One
iittfc pellet for a corrective or laxative
three for a cathartic.

They"re the cAottoo pffls yon can bay, for
they're gvLrantced to give satof action, or
your money b returned.

Tin n79BiTfartiw food toV 1

None But Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other equals

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or
wholesomeness. (See U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other
is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and

chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavore- d, and wholesome food. No other will

maintain" Its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or Cake that will keep fresh so long, or

that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.

No other is so economical
The Baking Powders now being offered in this

vicinity, with the statement that they are "as good as

Royal' have been shown by the official analyses to be

composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and

physicians indorse the great qualities' of the Royal

Baking Powder.

A Statesman Problem.
When Senator Lamar, who had jnst

Married a young wife, was appointed
secretary of the interior by Mr. Cleve-

land, his bride spent a week honsc-huntltif- r;

and finally found what seemed
to be it stiitatfle residence (or a cabinet
officer'.-- She drove to the senate, of
which Mf. LriraaF w'ds still member,
to tell Her husbarjd the; Hews of her
diSVover. His first question: wis:

"What is the rent, dear?"
"Seventy-fiv- e hundred a.year.
The senator lapsed into deep thought

and the young wife said, rather nerv-onsl-

"Do yon think it extravajrant?"
"It is not that," returned Lamar,

slowly. "I was wondering what I
should do with t!ie other five hundred
dollars of my salary." Chicago Inter-Ocen- n.

Mew Roots so FtorMa.
Louisville ft Hi Leal Air Line, In con-

nection with the Qurnfl de Crescent, has
formed a ne throoh line from St. Louis to
Florida, via Louisville, on train leaving St.
Louis at :Si p. tn. Sleeper to Jacksonville,
Florida, esnneetinic for 8fc AdcMstioe and
Tampa. F.lecant accommodations. Secure
tleepiuc-ca- r berths throllRh bv apply in to
tlckei olflr. idS North Broadway, St Louis,
Mo., or Union iJepofc

A Mattes or Posmo-t-. Buckten - "I
have noticed a fuunv tuitiK about men who
have been taken in." Nendick -- What is
ill'' Buckion "Tney are usually very
much put out." Truth.

Tun Surest Way to Bkixo One. A man
addrossed a passionate love letter to a lady,
kddin. pnstcrint: "Please to send a speedy
misWcr; sotKeuody eiee, iu my eye.': Tid-B- il

At important DIBVrmiee.
To makd It apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill. that thry am not af-

fected wiih any disease, but tnat tbe system
simply needs cleansing, ts lo bring otrnfort
honie'to their heart-s- . as a costive eonddiou Is
casilv cured bv using Syrup of Figs. Haau-facture- d

by the California Fig Syrup Co.

WnAT are you thinking about P he
asked. "I was wondering." replied the

giri, "whelher Ihe plural of foot-

ball should not K feetbaHs. ' Washington
S:af.

The barber can hold another man's Jaw
n hen he cau't bold his own PhiladelphiS
Tunes.

A Certain Care for Asthma.
1 ' K. I WPni n.cnmn '

to afford instant relief and cures where
nothing else will. SomiSe free by avt-- l Coir
LI Ml Bros. Mxdicise Co., Su Louis, Ho.

Str.N most liberal ia their views give their
op'iiiens away freely before they are asked.
- Picayune.

Cleanliness, etercise. and diet sre the
caniiii:ii virtues of arnod health. Take care
of the first two ami if you know what and
how lo eat vou need never be ilL It is
claimed I hat ' (i.irtiel.1 Tea, a simple herb
remedy, overcomes the results of wrong
living.

IT doesn't follow i hat a man approves ol
aovclone. ven if he is completely carried
away wit it.

For Coccus ano TnaoAT Disorders nse
Brown s Bronchial Troches. "Have never
changed mv mind respecting them, except
I th nk heifer nf that which 1 began by
tnmkliig well of.'' ffcv. rfcsrjf Word Beccher.
Suid oaiy in boxes.

One trouble with the church is that there
srcuiomanv babes in it from four to six
feel high. Ham Horn.

Ma Raiser, whose World's Fair Hotel
advertisement appears in this paper, is per-
fectly reliable and will do as he agrees

A tirst-clas-s Fellow The Freshman
Puck.

Fossick headache, dizziness or swimming
in the head, paia ia the back, body, or rheu-
matism, take Beecham's Pills.

The Sea's Treachery "How treacher-
ous the ocean ia." "Yes; it is full of craft."

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO.

Just a little
SPRAIN

may make a cripple.

Just a little
BRUI8E

may make serious inflammation.

Just a little
BURN

may make an ugly scar.

Just a little
C08T

will get a bottle of
8T. JAC0B8 OIL,

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE

Years of Comfort against Years
of Pain for

JUST A LITTLE.
A copy of tbe "Official Portfolio of the

World', Columbian Exposition." desrriptm
of Emldiars aad grounds, beautifully illus-
trated in water color effects, will be sent to
any address upon receipt of loc. in poata(
stamps by Thr Charles A. Vocaxaa Co
Baltimore, Mo.

ArS50 Given AwayC
P MF a ana Uold Watch rlTa

M priM io toe euaacDt rawiBi
BAHNKS'

Shorthand Sehool,
UClHf WWII, 4H lUTI IT.

THE School of tho West.
a rains raascAav,

. vanaaSavmhs' mt
. Btaar. Wales t to la Mar--

Bnoaiar

r itsr-RUMEL- Y

I TRACTION AND PORTABLE

ENGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.

bnwaJwrtw, (t, UunuAwlCkaUora( aisakwl Fa

"ScrrosR I gave von tire rabbits and
tuen another rabbit bow many rabbits
would you have!" Heveu.' "Seven .' How
do you mnl.o that om.!'' "Becaii I've a
rabbit o' ma sin at Louie" eTtie xiliiou.

TVoss for workers I Are yon ready to
work, and do vou nant to make money
Tncn write to B. F. Johnson & C . of Rico-amQ-

Vs., and see if they cannot help you.

..- - nr two aulM lo every ouorrel la
lbs world but your owe. Atchison Globe.

Cure Consumption, Congha, Crovrp, soiw
Throat, Sold by all Drutxnta en a Cnarawtem,

Garfield Toa
KUa, ttmpmttnm. .3i W ifib3t.,5.i.

Cures Constipation

t W Tlksri-i- i- irel. tWrd fc Its shnmtA

O. W. KHYDKir. M. 1 Mall IHpt.
McVlcker'N 'i heater. I blratftH 111.
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Sold try Dmortom.
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00 I0T Rf Df r.FWf ft ussaM asllReasane.
vlik Panes. Knamela, and Paints wUeS stnlaJ
toe nand.lnare me iron, ana DBnireq.

The Uf n t Stove PoUi la Brilliant, 0
lesa. Durable, and tbe consumer para lor ao lla
or claas package with every enreaaae.

AVENUE REAR IM STREET.

ITKiat W0ELS--S FAIB (MOnms.

A PLACK to STOP is th

HOTEL
Situated on a piece of around 150 feet frontage
with plenty ot air and light la each room, ;
auclr furaiabPd rooms wit double beds and,

Ught. tea mlnntrs walk tbe Fair Grounds.,
fl.OS prr cay for each person. Restau-

rant slew doors sooth. Send riu). each person.,
and tbe lime yon will come thus sccurtnir:
s rrotn aod I will credit you with money

Cera ExchaneB Bank. HABlRt-BAISK-

61 aad l ( liosara inaia, Chiraso, IU.- -

Y0TJ SOW

GARDEN,.

titrj m llm TKT TU4.H ANV VtI
W1I.1L SOT KB Dt.APPINTEII. Our lllaatrt-rl- .
ud DE3CK IPTI V CaTa T.( g (T mavtl-r- 1 fw oti tApfkU- - -

AU- Or- pUP(T S0
1 814 V. Tmmrt ltri,
DON'T FORGET
tijmmam, of Hffla, Oblo. makr MficUlncrr

ami Tools for Oorin-- . tuid DRILLING

: 4 lark, fill
fftlA. Bm.mmt x T "u.--

i

io $350.00
fFMUTIlllAni

(TBED. Trial BorU free y null.
(nrra aTtn-al- l etkera rail. AMrear
BALL tdtaj..nj Fkila..ra,

Remedy for Catarrh is the fl
Best. Easiest to Use. and I

Sold by dnnxi"f or sent by mall. I
50c . UaMluae, arrtjn, pa. IkJ

A. N. K.. U. 143a
anm Avr.arTraEs plkasw

uaaaethas ina

AH cannot possess a

$io,ooo Souvenir
(TbJs sum was paid for tbe firvt World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

fa the shape of a but many can have .ac-cimi- of this valuable work

of art only special coin ever issued by the U.S. Government for J5l each

United States Government

World's
Souvenir Coins

The Official Souvenir

of ihe Great Exposition

5,000,000of which were to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are bems rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculator?, the Expositioc

Authorities decided to place tne price at

$1.00 for
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing 15,000,000, and using the

additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but j,w, of these coins to be

distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this alone (to say

of the foreign demand,) and that many have been taken, those wish-

ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many they desire at once.

For Sale
Everywhere

MMtel
awnx sola

h,i

state

Realizing that every American
will want one or more of these coins,

and in order to make it convenient
him to get we have made arrange-

ments to have them sold throughout

ihe country bv all leadine Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town, send $1.00 each for not less than

fire toins, by or Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank

Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all charges prepaid, to

Treasurer World's Columbian Chicago, HL

itSHfeprice
everywnere.

Mp rnn

r. T A sewed snoe mac win on np, uu,
il neamlesa. smooth inside, more comfortable.

III i A

Hyrup. We
iKMUOoa.

you

for
them,

the

L. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEX.

stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals

shoes costing from $4 to 5.
The followfac are of tbe same blza standard of
"2eri'i r, 1 c a

I Tiill II I III II IB11 "aa.m Aint italic urvrs-- . mni

to

mm

1

W

mm mm

.. -- .r

1

Vr;w".0Frtv S-S-
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Will Elvo exelaalve sale to shoo dealers and several a.
l

kind, als and wlotk wasted. Fealaan Cms. W. A. Soaslaa.

l

9X1

made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis, and other dis-

eases the Throat and
Lungs. Like other called

Patent it well
adTertised, and haying merit
it has attained sale
under the name of Piso's
Cure for

CMEY

BBTXABUt

RAISER

Fis

MUST

GOOD SEEDS
""."GOOD

COMPANY,
IT.lnylll,M.

WELLS.

CIGARS

$75.00 JSSStWfffe

FITS
Plso's

Cheapest.

J
T.

wnrrmoTo

coin,

Fair

donated

Each Coin

country nothing
already

patriotic

Post-offi- Express

Exposition,

7.

custom-ma- de

Medicines,

wide

Consumption.

.oo nil s.v rue
Police, Farmers and letter-carrier-

i.50 Sa.l and Sa.oo for Working Meal

Ii m and 1 1 t for youths and Boys.
.ao ( wow
la.se aad am DoagoU,iLAOiES.

S4.75 lor atltara.

TVralADUTI JUU ewe yoevwatf
e get tbe bewt vnlon fx ywur

p. a. wnawmawi w. r,rear by purcbanlnc w.
XV. Pouglas Bboea, wbJoai

inuieaant the bast vaioa
at w pnunn nw. uwwta

DO job wear
v

errbnais where I have M
ill reel to rarfory, statin

Atrormoa, a

offer
It is sow "Nostrum,"

ready Utottrh at first It was
after m inscription

by ft Rjpilar physician, with
ao Sdcft that It would ertr g
oa the market as a proprie-
tary mM-cl- Bat after
compounding that prescrip-tiof- t

orcr a Utooattod limefl In
one year, we aamed it "Plao'r.
Core for CoiampUoo,n and
tregaaadrertlsiiigltlaaaiiiall
way. A anellciiie knows, all
orer the world la the result.

Why te It not Just as good
as though cos tins; fifty cents
to a dollar tor ft prcacrlptlot.
and aa equal sum to hare It
put up at a drug store?

I ' lgir.'a-gniAra.ga'i.L- i;


